RESOLUTION
NO. 11-5
Titled: Releaseof ETJAgreement
A RESOTUTION
OF THE BOARDOF ALDERMENOF THE CITYOF WESTONLAKES
(the city), TExAs,AGREETNG
TO RELEASE
THEPROPERW
OWNERSWINNE,
IN THEFULBROOK
SHORT
AND A CERTAIN
GROUPOF PROPERTY
OWNERS
FROMTHECITYOFWESTONLAKES
EXTERITORIAT
JURISDICTION
SUBDIVISION
IN THEFOLLOWING
RESOLUTION.
TO THECONDITIONS
ENUMERATED
SUBJECT

WHEREAS,
HouseBill2902 (the Bill)a "bracketedbill"applyingto onlythe
that
Cityof WestonLakeshasbeenintroducedin the TexasStateLegislature
proposesto forciblyremovepropertyfrom the Cityof WestonLakes
Exterritorial
Jurisdiction;and
WHEREAS,
the Cityhasbeenunableto counterthe Billin the Houseandthe
Billis on its way to passage
in the Senate;and
WHEREAS,
the Cityhasin the pastrefusedto considerthe removalof the
propertiesfrom the ETJ;and
WHEREAS,
the Billaswritten would allowanyonein the ETJto opt out of the
ETJpotentiallyleavingthe Citywith no ETJ,the only Cityin the Stateto be so
effected;and
WHEREAS,
the Billwill diminishthe City'sabilityto allowfor and planfor its
future growthwithin its ETJ;and
WHEREAS,
the Boardof Aldermenfor a city so targetedby this legislationhas
no rightof redress;and
WHEREAS,
a way to preservethe restof the ETJfrom future attackis to enter
into a settlementthat would releasethe limitedareasin questionfrom the
in the
ETJ,in exchangefor the removalof the Billfrom further consideration
Legislature
now,therefore,

BEIT RESOLVED
BYTHEBOARDOFALDERMEN
OFTHECITYOFWESTON
LAKES,
TEXAS:
Section1. Thefactsand mattersset forth in the preambleof this
resolutionare herebyfoundto be true and correct.
Section2. Boardof Aldermenof the Cityof WestonLakes,Texas,agreesto
releasethe FulbrookSubdivision
from its ETJon the eastsideof the City
andthe propertiesbelonging
to Mr. JamesWinne,a 44 aue tract,and
JamesShort,a three acreplat,on the west sideof the City.
It is alsoresolvedthat the releaseis dependentuponthe following
conditions:
HB2902will not be passedby the Senateand it will die in Senate
committee;
all costsassociated
with the releasewill be borneby the releasedparties;
the Citywill receivewrittencommitments
that sucha billwill not be
broughtup againin this or anyfuturelegislature;
that the releasedpartieswill cometo the city with a formaland properly
drawnrequestfor release,
to includethe properlegaldescription
subjectto
the reviewof the CityEngineerof the propertiesagreedto be released.
Section3. The Mayor is herebyauthorizedand directedto finalizethe
settlementfor conversion
to an ordinanceafterall partieshavecommitted
to the agreement.
PASSSED,
APPROVED,
AND RESOLVED
this 12thday of May 2011.

dC-r"-u*

.S. Purcell,
CitySecretary

